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ABSTRACT
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Thernial mechanical analysis was employed to monitor the pene-
w	 tration temperature of a low-temperature epoxy resin (EPON 826/
D230) . Both neat resin and E-glass composite samples were
examined. The effects of cure temperature variation and moisture
content on the apparent glass transition temperature were deter-
mined.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the Effects of cure
temperature variation and moisture content on the glass transition
temperature, 1'g , of a low-temperature, aliphatic amine cured epoxy.
It is well knows] that T g of an epoxy resin varies with extent of cure
of the resin. Hence, it is necessary to determine the extent of cure
as a function of time and temperature to ensure that optimal cure is
attained. The glass transition temperature can also vary as a lunc-
tion of moisture content in the resin. Depression of T,,, due to ab-
sorbed moisture is characteristic of epoxy resins and is particularly
well documented for hi-her temperature epoxy systems (Ref. 1). It
is desirable to determine the sensitivity of an engineering resin to
moisture and to verify t hat the T  cannot be depressed below the
estimated upper use temperature of a component fabricated from
the resin.
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2The resin employed in (his study was Epon 826/13230. The
resin has been used in the fabrication of it large, glass filament
wound blade structure for the DOE "NASA wind turbine project
(Ref. 2). Tl, ,, techniques and data discussed in this paper were de-
veloped as a pi _diiiiinary part of a program to test selected speci-
mens from the final composite blade.
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i	 EXPERIMEN ►^ AL
Reagents
Epon 626 is a commercial epoxy resin. It contains predomi-
nantly the diglycidylether of bisphenol-A. The resin was used without
WHIM' purification. The resin was cured with Jeffamine D-230,
a polyoxypropyleneamine o l. nominal molecular weight 230.
Sample Preparation
The reagents were used in the ratio: 30 parts amine per hundred
parts epoxy by weight. ']'his is, approximately, the stoichionictric
mixture of the reagents. The resin was stirred for about 3 minutes
before casting resin samples.
The composite samples were cut from a structure which had
been wound and cured by the fabricator in approxiivately the same
manner as the final blade (16 hr cure at 79 0
 C). The structure was
wound with E-glass having a chrome-silane surface treatment. The
composite contained nommally 60 weight percent glass. The samples
contained voids, but were considered representative of t he overall
demonstration structure.
Moisture Exposure
Neat resin and composite sample-, were exposed to three differ-
fit moisture environments. (1) 30 minute immersion in distilled
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water at 1000 C, (2 ) extended miniersion in distilled water at am-
bient temperature (about 23 0 C), and '3) extended exposure in air
at 100 percent relative hu,nntdity at ambient temperature. Samples
were approximately 25 :: 6 5 nnnn as exposed. Weight gains of
exposed samples were determined after equilibrating the samples in
ambient atmosphere for approximately 1 hour.
Instrunn(ntal Measurements
Thernial mechanical analyses (TMA) were performed using;
a commercial thermal analysis unit. A quartz penetration probe
was employed with a )robe tip having 2. 54 nnm diameter. The probe
was loaded with a 10 gram weight Neat resin samples were pre-
pared in two ways. Bulk resin castings were cut into 6 x 6 111111
squares at the available thickness (-3 nnm) and measured directly.
Samples cured at elevated temperatures were cast in standard
aluminum differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) pans and were
subsequently tested in the pans. The composite samples were
sawed or sheared into approximate 6 x 6 : 6 nim cubes. Samples
were loaded perpendicular to the fiber direction for expansion
measurements and parallel to the dominant fiber direction for pene-
tration measurements. DSC measurements were performed using
a commercial thermal anaivsis unit.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Extent of Cure
The resin undergoes partial cure at room temperature. TIIC
change in T9 with cure time is shown in Figure 1. Diglycidylether
of bisphenol-A (DGEBA) epoxides cured with aliphatic amines typ-
ically exhibit glass transitions in the range 80 0 to 90 0
 C (Ref. 3)
and a similar T  is observed for D230 cures (Ref. 4). Thus it is
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loos not cure completely at 23 0 C even after
approximately 1 month. The resin is self supporting alter about
2 days, but appears to be hinited to a T g of —50 o C when cured at
23 (1
 C_
Figures2 and 3 show the change in T  with cure times at
elevated temperatures ,60 o and 800
 Q. As expected, the trend is
similar to that of Figure 1. However, the samples approach higher
limiting values of T r, and the reaction occurs much more rapidly.
The saniples cured 
	 80" C approach a glass transition temperature
of — 83 0 C which is the highest value of T  observed n this study
and is, approximately, the maximum T  attainable with this
epoxy/cure agent combination (Ref 4 1 . Front these results it is
evident that curing above rooni temperature is required to attain
a glass transition temperature greater than 50 0
 C. To attain com-
plete cures (as indicated by maximum T g) in a reasonable time,
cure temperatures near 80 0
 C are required. Studies (Ref. 4) have
shown that curing at temperatures above 80 0 C does not result in
higher T9 than the niaximuni discussed above. The cure schedule
specified by the g lade fabricator (16 hr at 79 0
 C) appears adequate,
but attainment of a complete cure is not certain.
The T  data are presented for two thermal techniques: dif-
ferential scanning caloriilietry (DSC Fig. 2) and thermal nle(.han-
ical analysis , TMA, Fig. 3). The DSC data is, in general, be-
lieved to provide more accurate T  values than the TMA data.
This is due in part to stress relaxation in the loaded TMA sample
wilt( h can cause premature probe movement Indeed, the TMA
data ;Fig. 3) do give lower values of T  at short times compared
to the DSC data However, the curves for the two techniques con-
verge to the same T  maximum for both cure temperatures at
longer times.
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C )mposite Analysis
While either DSC or TMA can be used for neat resin samples,
highly filled resin samples do not giva good results on the DSC due
to the effective dilution of the resin in the sample. Because the
glass fiber composite samples were of primary interest in this
study, the TMA was employed for subsequent measurements. A
comparison of two modes of TMA measurement are shown in Fig-
ure 4 (expansion mode in curve 1, and penetration mode in
curve 2). The ordinate of the TMA plots defines relative vertical
displacement of the loaded probe. Expansion is indicated by a
positive slope of the curve (upward movement of the probe) while
penetration is indicated by a negative slope of the curve (downward
movement of the probe). The intersection of tangents on the thermal
expansion curve and the softening point defined by intersection of
tangents on the penetration curve both occur sf approximately 75  C.
This can be considered the apparent T g
 of the sample (an as
received sample of the demonstration structure). Fiber content,
{	 moisture content aad .,t her physical anomalies tend to broaden the
i	 glass transition temperature making it difficult to define the tangents
to the curves used in determining the apparent T g . hi most com-
posite samples (and even in wet, neat resin samples), the transition
is so broad that an apparent T  cannot be defined by tangents and
used for comparison. As a result, the initial penetration teniperature
(shown in Fit;. 4) was found to provide a convenient and conservative
point for comparison. As will be seen below, this initial penetration
temperature differs from the apparent T  by less than 5 0 C for
well defined penetration curves (see curve 2 in Fig. 5 and curve 3
in Fig. 6)
Effect of Moisture
As previously discussed, neat resin mid composite samples
were exposed to moisture in three ways. immersion in boiling water,
i
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immersion 111 w.1ter at alllbient tomperallll'e, anti exposure to
100 percent I-C1.111ve hun ► t(llty :it ambient tcnnpur6-iture. All thre
exposure conditions caused a weight gain of approximately 1. 25
percent of resin weight kab ult 0. 5 percent of composite weight).
The effect of this moisture !_apparent equilibrium content) oil
pene(rallon telllpora(til • e Ill ne:lt resin alld composites i s shown ill
I i ',lll • es 5 and 6.
IlesUlts fol• a slIlgh'	 of tilt' neat resin .ITT S1IOWII In
F igul't' 5 follo ll'IIIR Fegllt'iltIM exposure to three d lffervilt e nvirmi-
IllclltS. The a mbient temperature cured :+ampl y exhibited all
initial penetration temperature of -50 ( ' C. One additional hour of
l'ul'l' at 138" C caused tilt' pelle'tl'.11imi tompuralure (iii(Ic'd, the
appal cnt T 9 ) to 1'ea01 Its Ill.1X1I11LII1I^ -83" C	 51&svquvnt expo-
aurt' to boiling water for 30 nlinutc's c.eused tilt' 111M.11 pelletratioll
temperalurt , to decrease d ramatically to approximately 58  C.
Figure 6 shows I'n'sults tilt' composite samples having four
different hydrothermal h ► storles	 The Complete history of tilt'
11 :1s rec'r1VI'd" sample was not known, but it exhtalird an initl. ► I
pettetratI011 terllpt'latut'e of 65" C After 1 1 8 day s of exposure to
100 percent relative humidity at -23" C, the penetratiom tempera-
lure decreased to -58" C. The same decrease was observed for
.l `aillple illllliersed 111 hater for a comparable tiniv. A compos ite
sample postcured for 1 hour at laic" C Showed Initial penetration
at --78 ( ' C, and, as fol the neat	 stn, exhibited a decrease in
penetration te ► l1I)VI'ture to -62" C after 30 minutes ill
water.
The trends ill 	 data clearly show that the present e of
nominally 1. 25 percent Ill()lsllll • (' 111 this resin decreased the
initial penletratioii t('llll)el'atLll'e tO Iess 111.111 6 2" C 111 every ill-
stmice. This telllperature falls near the :ulticipated use tenlpera-
llll'e Pall e for the l)I.ld(' Because of the collsel'v:1t1VP ^'alllt's of
apparent T 	 In these experiments, it appears th.lt the
material should provide adequate performance in the intended
I
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7App IicaIioil	 It must he kept in mind, however, that there are
many other factors which could have deleterious effects on such
a composite stru.ture. For instance- ;a) Unbalanced sto;ehionietry
could lead to increased moisture uptake and increased depression
of Tg . (b) Thermal spiking (freeze/thaw or rapid heating cycles)
could cause increased moisture uptake due to cracking or crazing.
Possibilities such as these niake it imperative that adequate
quality assurance procedures be instituted and maintained tt pro-
vide it high initial T 9 representative of a completely cured resin.
CONCLUSIONS
The effects of cure temperature variation and moisture ex-
posure on Epon 826/13230 resin and composites has been examined.
It was concluded that (1) An elevated temperature cure is re-
quired to attain a resin T  greater than 50 0 C. 1,2) A cure tem-
perature greater than 80 0 C is required to increase T  of the
resin to its maxiniuni in times less than about 12 hours. (3) The
presence of about 1. 25 percent moisture in the resin decreases
its T  to approximately 60 0 C.
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